Speech for WZQCF Interflow Camp
2.10. 2018
Prof Ian Holiday, Mr Sammy Leung, Prof Albert Chau, Prof Tseng Sun Man, Prof Wu Xuan,
volunteers, media friends, colleagues and students, Good evening!
I gives me great pleasure to greet you all on behalf of WZQCF tonight at the 4th annual
Interflow Camp.
First of all, a big thank you to all participants, esp those who have travelled a long way from
China to HK.
I would also take this opportunity to thank Prof Ian Holiday of HKU for his trust and support in
collaborating the credit bearing Experential Learning with WZQ. The pilot course held in July/
August was very successful and I can’t wait to hear the sharing session with the HKU students
on Oct 5. My appreciation also goes to Mr Stephen Li who planned the program with three very
high calibre colleagues and volunteers in 常竹青老師、录老師 and 鄭新文教授。

Another big thank you goes to the funding support for the three bridges in LiJiang , sponsored
by Wharf and HKSARG ! Thank you also HKJockey club as they are major sponsor for MaCha
Village educational projects.
Without their unfailing support, WZQ would not be able to grow fast and steady!
This year is menumental for WZQCF as we embarked on the new decade. During this week, we
will share with you our next 10 years plan, new ideas for capacity building, new projects, and a
case study on Bailey Bridge 3.0 as led by our Council member Mr JK Ho and his team, and
professors and students from TongChiU. It would be more durable and easy to build.
Each year we welcome new students recruits to WZQ and encourage them to pass the torch
from generation to generation. I hope you will make full use of this Interflow camp to make
friends, exchange new ideas and foster better understanding.
Finally thank you all in contributing your efforts to building the visible and invisible WZQ for
humanity and life education. Together, we will help make the world a better place!
Thank you!

